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A 
Dear Fid - w® 

and bye.” 

e sweet by e 

“hit eff more than it zeta Tae 4 

could chaw.’ 

WE will present a solid front to tk 

enemy next fall. 
-- 

the “Yrod 1 oster” to ve 

aptae vole for (x 

are very “misleadin 

«<rats that it ams 

/, BAW. 

admit an 

Wo have 

he amende honorable and if that 

‘pro f positive’ 

made t 

is not satisfactory Feidler willkare to 

avenge himself by firing at us owe of 

his three column editorials. Excuse 

us, Fid. 
--— 

Tuene were two important gathers 

ings in England last week, indicating 

the drift of English politics, and far 

casting the character of future elec 

torial contests. The Leeds conference 

of the Liberal party, something in the 

nature of a National convention on 

this side of the water, declared its 

faith in Mr. Gladstone's leadership, 

and that the question of a free Parli 

ment for Ireland was the paramount 

jssus, The Irish National League of 

€3reat Britain met at Liverpool on 

Saturday, and adapted resolutions ex- 
pressing gratitude to Mr. Gladstone, 

to America and Australia for their 

generous suppor declaring continued 

confidence in Mr. Paroell’s leadership 

aud pledging support to the Irish peo 

ple in resisting eviction by organiziog 

a subscription to aid the evicted, 
A cable dispatch puts Mr. Glad 

stone in buoyant spirits over the out 

come of the Leeds Conference and the 

unanimity and enthusissm displayed 

at the Convention of the Irish Nation- 

al League. firm 

in the belief that the country is with 

him and that 

reinstate him in power, 

The ex Premier is 

will 

re 

cent private communications he has 

expressed the conviction that the 
Government must collapse nextspring 

and that another election then 
take place. A jingo policy as to 

Busia may be resorted to on a pinch 

to save the ministry. ~~Vittsburg Pos, 

another election 

In some 

must 

Tariff Revision. 

Tariff 
. ‘ : | 

enpublicams profess to see inthe re { I 

“Protecticn’” Democrats end 

sult of the late congressior al elections 

all over the country the “deeth blow 

10 free trad 

hold up Hurd, Morrison ard Carlisle 

Republican Journals 

as exemplifying the Democratic ideas 

on the tariff and pointte the defeat 

f the two former and the clo 

failible an wy 

not want ‘ts 

COMM 

of 

eaker Carlisle will 

Mr. Hurd 
Ih t DOH resto t 

10 Case 

DEAr ou 

erence, was 

nt of 42etroit 

ry on government 

system of direct taxa 
' 

must and will be 2 

th 

iquities of the present tariff Jawa 

alr 

1 and in jualities 

, and 

while both partiee ere pledged to this 

reform it can only be expected from 

the has 

been no defeat for the great prineiple 

Democratic party. There 

of & fair tariff, and while neither Mr. 

Morrison nor Me. Hurd will appear 

in the 50th congress there are other 

battle for ' able Democrats who will 
1 » » 

| the cause of the people and reform. 
| - 

Wer 

Boston last week arguing a case before 

loseoe Conkling was in 

the United States Court, he was press. 

ad to tell what he thought of the late 

| Blaine, but he fought shy of the 

questions by simply remarking that 
the “Republican party was falling to 

his opinion of the White Plumed 

Knight or his methods.” Roscoe is 

not rated quite so high ia Republi. 
can circles now as he was when he 

aud Grant saved Garfield from defeat. 

And more is the pity for Repablican 
circles.~dltoona Times, 

- . 
Tne “plumed knight” came to 

Pennsylvania to boost Jas. A. Beaver 
into the gubernatorial chair and has 
diminished his own chances for the 

| presidential "ga, 

| Gov. Beaver is to-day a more avail 

able candidate for the Republican 
nomination than Mr. Blaine, 

nomination in 

ed death of Senator Evarts, 
was circalated here today, and tele. 

| graphed to other places, was unfound. 
ed. Benitor Evarts is still at his 
county seat in Vermont and is in 
good health,   

elections and to give kis opinions of 

pieces,” and that he “hada’t changed | 

- 

New York, Nov. 6:<<The rumor- | 

which | 

Randell and Bingham 

General Bingham, in his last speech 

the Horticultural 

Hall, on Saturday evening b 

of campaign, at 

re Lng 

electiom, referred in scathing terms to 

the attitude of the Northe: 

Tarif! 

I willie 

thie crate o1 

hie 

his us of the words intended 

and poltro Apply LO 

rather than an individual, b 

tal discussion of Randall 

pon tarifl legislation 

ted the fR 

a io your distract 

su hRervioncey DA 

weanizat: 

to nominate a eandidate 

when the Democrati 

dairage 10 make neminations against 

all the Republican members from 

Philadelphia. I declared the act or | 

rather the non-sctiou, as cowardly. 

{ have never and do not in 

respect regard your utterapocs upon 

public questions other than fearless | 

{ 

Any | 

| and aggressive, both in and out of 
Congress. Very truly yours, 

Hexey H. Binaaan, 

Box. SaAMueL J. RaxpaLL. 

RANDALL TO BINGHAM. 

Parraverruaia, November, 1.15886. 

Mg H. H. Brynan, 

Deas Bir: Your letter in 

{to mine of this morning 

  
peply 

has 

The tone of your letter is satisfactory 

' a8 far na that feature of it is concers 
ed, but { submit that it does not make | 
a distinot answer tomy inquiry whether | 

{19 of whom are Republicans and nine you did or did not use the language I 
quoted from the Times. A response 

|in that particular I have a right to 
(expect. If you used the language the 

| course open to me is to ask retraction 
| and apology. 

| you ought in unmistakable words to 
say #0. Yours very respectfully, 

Bamurr J. Raxpare. 

BINGHAM TO RANDALL. 
|  Prinavenraia, November 4, 1886, 
| Mr. Samus J. RANDALL, 

| Dear Sin: Your favorof Novem. 
| ber 1 handed me by Mr. Sanders duly 
read, I recognize your request as 
| reasonable and right. In my first 
note] stated the idea or line of 
| thought I was endeavoring to empha- 
'size. 1 nad made no written or stud. 

been 

handed to me by Mr. Wm M. Bunn. | 

If you did not, then | 

| 
succeeded by 2 

  

ied preparation for the 318 A 

myeseil 

da of the « 

did not intend to CXDreRs 

Westmorland, Fay 

MA 

Rafferty, 

31 comprises 

Greene counties, 

1 lough received 15,013 votes 

Democrat, 2,604; Donaelly, Inds pend 

ent Pemocrat, 14 904. 

present State Senate is co 

ed of £1 Republicans aad 19 

Of these 10 

15 Democrats will retire and will 

ctats. tepublicans and 

by 

2) Senators elected yes 

terday, L3 of whom are Republicans, 

11 and 1 

Democrat. The new Senate will 

stand 34 Republicans and 15 Demo 
crats 

Demoorats Independent 

NOTER, 

HeLexa, Mont., Nov. 3.—<Toole, 

Democrat, is re-elected to Congress. 

Beaver's General majority will 
probably reach 50,000, 

Twenty-eight Congressman were 

elected in this State on Tuesday last, 

of whom are Democrats, 

The State Senate will stand 35 Re 

| publioans to 15 Democrats, and the 

House, 126 Republicans to 756 Demo- 

crate. This will give the Republicans 
control of the Legislature and secure 

| that party the United States senator. 

The Republican Judges in Phila 
delphia were elected with one exocep- 

tion, Judge Briggs, who was beaten 

by Judge Gordon, the Democratic 
candidate. The names of the Repub. 

lican judges chosen are Joseph Alli 

son and W. 8. Pierce, the present in. 

cumbents of common pleas No. 1 and 

2. Judge Gordon's majority was about 
10,000, 

The Prohibition vote in the State 
will probably reach 10,000, and Wolfe 

ule | 

Own county 

—— 

Official 

following | The 

| i several count of the 

Congressions 
NTIES 

(Clinton 

Clearfield 

Union... 

Centre. 

Totals 1143 1206 
1143 

Majority for Patton in District, 
— a — 

The Btate Figures 

Jo 

Following are the pluralities rece 

by the gubernatorial candidates at 
the recent election 

UATE OT 

Beaver 
Pad for 

eu) FT S— 

Bradfor 

Battier 

Fayette 
Forest 
Fratxlin 
Hanti ngdon 
Indiana 
Jefferson 

Lancaster 

Lawrence 
Lebanon 

MoKean 

Maree cove Pike 

Mtn cnr Sehuyikil 
Momigomery . } Sullivan... 
Perry Warne o——————" 
Philadel phi KL Wentmoneland 

Potter Wyoming 
Enyder 5 York 

Romereet 

Fosquehannn 

Tioga 

Union 
Venango 
Warren... 
Washington 

Lave awannn 
tohigh 

Laverne 
& Lycoming 

Monroe 
i Montour 

Northampion 

WE Northumberland 

Total 

Total 

Beavers plurality, 42,508,   

Majorities for Congress. 

the majorities in | 

Twentieth 

| - 

: | the White House t 

ir patriotic de 

pation. 

| pressure of your duties will 

| mit you to make an extended 

will not detain you a moment 

ying the hospitality 

commonwealth extended to you an 

| the distinguished persons who accor 

| 
| 

pany you,” 

exercises held in 

participated 

A fter- 

wards the party attended a banquet 

Literary were 
Sander’s theatre, and 

in by the President and party. 

in Memorial hall, at which the Presi. 

address. 

held at 

dent delivered an excellent 

A public 

Fanieul hall. 

reception was 

-_— 

Office.Seekers Keep Off 

Wasmxarox, November 4.-—The 
Ez . . 
| following anaouncement was issued at 

  
Iay 

| The President 

necessary to the proper periormance 

of public duties that the time be. 

finds it absolutely 

"| tween the 10th of November and the 

wn, | next meeting of Congress should be at 
his disposal free from interruption. 

Within this period be will be obliged 

to deny himself to visitors except 

upon actual public business of im- 

portance. This will not be construed 
to include application or recommenda. 

tions for office. 
The notifieation is given to the pub. 

lie thus early to dispose in advance of 
the plea that a trip to Washington 
has been made in ignorance of the 
President's arrangement. The usual 
public receptions at half-past 1 o'clock 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
will be continued.    


